NOMINATION FORM FOR SMART ALUMNI AWARD

I. Name of the Award you recommend for the Candidate

☐ SMART Journal BDU Com Distinguished Alumni Award

II. Name and Address of the Recommending Person / Institution

Name: ________________________________________

Official Address: ________________________________________,

________________________________________.

Mobile No: ________________________________________

Email Id: ________________________________________

III. Name and Address of the Candidate

Name: ________________________________________

Designation: ________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________,

________________________________________.

Age and Date of Birth: ________________________________

Mobile No: ________________________________________

Email Id: ________________________________________

Experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Name of the Institution</th>
<th>Period of service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IV. Details of Course Studied by the candidate in the Department of Commerce and Financial Studies, Bharathidasan University

Year of Study:

Course of Study:

V) Details of Publication in SMART Journal

VI) Brief Profile of the Candidate

VII) Justification for Nomination

VIII) Any Other Relevant Details

Place : Signature of the Recommending person
Date : with Seal

PS:
II. Each nomination form for SMART Journal BDU Com Distinguished Alumni Award must be enclosed with the following enclosures duly attested by the recommending person.

1. Curriculum Vitae of candidate (Alumni Member)
2. A brief write up on Alumni Member contribution in Business/ Professional Life or for distinguished service to the Community, State, Nation or World
3. A brief write up on Alumni Member contribution in the Department activities including Alumni Meet / Placement of students and scholars of Bharathidasan University.
4. A brief write up on Alumni Member's publication details and other associations with SMART Journal of Business Management Studies.